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I. Introduction. 

A. We’re continuing tonight on our theme of the beauty of God we’ve recently begun with “The Beauty of God the Father.” As you may 
recall, we’re believing for a summer of breathrough. Understanding God’s beauty is central to God moving in new and unique ways in 
our ministries, churches and personal lives. 

B. It was A. W. Tozer who said, “What comes into our minds when we think about God is the most important thing about us.” 

C. Understanding God as Father is the starting point by which we view every other aspect of who He is. As a small child understands their 
daddy first as simply daddy, this is how we are to relate to God, and to continue to relate to Him. Knowing God as Father gives context 
to knowing His holiness, eternalness, sovereignty, discipline, etc. 

D. On a personal note, I would have to say that believing God is a kind and generous Father who knows the real me and interacts with me 
in personalized and detailed ways is the single most motivating reality in my walk with God and life in ministry. This truth keeps me 
going more than any. 

II. God the Father is our Abba Father. 

A. When Jesus prayed in the garden of Gethsemane, He referred to God as Abba (Mark 14:36). Two times the Holy Spirit is described as 
helping us to pray and cry out to our, “Abba, Father” (Romans 8:15, Galatians 4:6). “Abba” is a Hebrew word and is different than the 
Hebrew word for father. Abba is a term of endearment that children would use like when our young children call us “dad” or “daddy.” 
The idea of God the Abba, Father is acknowledging the tender, relational, thoughtful and generous providential aspects of who He is. 
He’s not just powerful and in charge. He is a Daddy who is powerful and in charge. Understanding God as our Abba, Father isn’t 
“another way to pray,” but an entire worldview of how we view God. 

III. The Father’s desire is to answer our prayers and bless us with gifts. 

Luke 11:9-13 | 9 “So I say to you, ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you. 10 For everyone 
who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened. 11 If a son asks for bread from any father among you, 
will he give him a stone? Or if he asks for a fish, will he give him a serpent instead of a fish? 12 Or if he asks for an egg, will he offer him a 
scorpion? 13 If you then, being evil (fallen nature), know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your heavenly Father 
(perfect nature) give the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him!” 
 
A. While teaching on prayer, Jesus speaks about how dads love to give their kids the best gifts. His point is that our heavenly Father is 

even better and gives us things that are even greater than our earthly dads do, such as the life and power of the Holy Spirit. 
IMPORTANT: There’s a direct correlation to how we view God and how much we pray (and with how much faith). 

IV. Jesus teaches about God the Father. 

Luke 15:11-32 | 11 Then He said: “A certain man had two sons. 12 And the younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me the portion of 
goods that falls to me.’ So he divided to them his livelihood. 13 And not many days after, the younger son gathered all together, journeyed 
to a far country, and there wasted his possessions with prodigal living. 14 But when he had spent all, there arose a severe famine in that 
land, and he began to be in want. 15 Then he went and joined himself to a citizen of that country, and he sent him into his fields to feed 
swine. 16 And he would gladly have filled his stomach with the pods that the swine ate, and no one gave him anything. 17 “But when he 
came to himself, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger! 18 I will arise 
and go to my father, and will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you, 19 and I am no longer worthy to be called 
your son. Make me like one of your hired servants.”’ 20 “And he arose and came to his father. But when he was still a great way off, his 
father saw him and had compassion, and ran and fell on his neck and kissed him. 21 And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against 
heaven and in your sight, and am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ 22 “But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring out the best robe 
and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand and sandals on his feet. 23 And bring the fatted calf here and kill it, and let us eat and be 
merry; 24 for this my son was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ And they began to be merry. 25 “Now his older son was in 
the field. And as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. 26 So he called one of the servants and asked what 
these things meant. 27 And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, and because he has received him safe and sound, your father has killed 
the fatted calf.’ 28 “But he was angry and would not go in. Therefore his father came out and pleaded with him. 29 So he answered and said 
to his father, ‘Lo, these many years I have been serving you; I never transgressed your commandment at any time; and yet you never gave 
me a young goat, that I might make merry with my friends. 30 But as soon as this son of yours came, who has devoured your livelihood with 
harlots, you killed the fatted calf for him.’ 31 “And he said to him, ‘Son, you are always with me, and all that I have is yours. 32 It was right 
that we should make merry and be glad, for your brother was dead and is alive again, and was lost and is found.’” 
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Help me improve my notes! The first person to point out a legitimate mistake/typo on this document during service gets $1. 
 

Greater Peoria House of Prayer Announcements for June 16, 2017 
 
1. Welcome to the Greater Peoria House of Prayer… we’re glad you’re here and blessed to be worshipping God with you! Be sure to pick 

up the free materials at the back table in the prayer room or the desk near the front of the downstairs fellowship area, which includes 
teaching notes, stickers, pens, prayer cards and more. Daily schedule: We have morning prayer right here in this room seven days a 
week from 7-8 a.m. Monday - Friday and 8-9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. We have afternoon prayer four days a week: Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday from 11:30 a.m. - noon. We have evening prayer with live worship from 6-8 p.m. Monday - Saturday. 
On Friday’s, we have an extra prayer gathering from 10-11:30 a.m. Our Friday Encounter Night is from 6-9 p.m. and is our main 
corporate gathering each Friday evening featuring live worship and a teaching to inspire love for Jesus and prayer. 
 

2. Current teaching series: We’ve launched into a new teaching series on the beauty of God. As part of the series, we’ll be using the book 
“The Evidential Power of Beauty: Science and Theology Meet” by Thomas Dubay as an inspiration. Feel free to order the book if you’re 
interested in following along. 
 

3. Prayer room ministry opportunities: If you are interested in leading or ministering during a live worship set by singing, playing an 
instrument, prayer leading or behind the sound board, please contact us at info@gphop.org. We’d love to have you serve on one of 
our teams! Team ministry opportunities: If you feel the Lord has gifted you in the prophetic (or would like to grow in this gifting) and 
would consider helping on a prophetic team, send an email to info@gphop.org. Contact Mandy Kistner at mandykistner@yahoo.com if 
you would like to schedule a future healing ministry appointment or help out on the healing team. 

 
4. Missions: Please keep the following missionaries we support in prayer as well as be sensitive to their financial needs: Ashley Bucknam 

and Alicia Wright (ACTS School, Colorado Springs, CO); Tim and Blair Fraim (Florianopolis House of Prayer; Florianopolis, Brazil); Eric 
and Erin Simmons (Minnesota House of Prayer Network; Twin Cities, MN); Amy Dirks and Phil Kellenberger (International House of 
Prayer, Kansas City, MO). Also keep friends Tyler and Sarah Cook and family in prayer who are beginning a HOP in Ottawa, IL. 

 
5. Social media: Follow us on Facebook (Greater Peoria House of Prayer - GPHOP), Twitter (@GPHOPrayer), Instagram (@GPHOPrayer), 

Vimeo and YouTube for regular updates and inspiration. Use these social media sites to get the word out, share pictures, quotes you 
heard, etc. Contact Derek at derek@gphop.org if you’re interested in helping with GPHOP’s social media. 

 
6. Refuge ministry: There are several groups who use our facility for their ministry purposes. Please keep the following in prayer: 

Christian Businessmen’s Connection Bible studies (Thursday mornings), Kinisi 424 senior worship leader meetings (monthly/as 
needed), Garage Thinkers kingdom entrepreneurialism class (as needed), prophetic dance classes (as needed) and Sunday church 
gatherings (as needed). 

 
7. We provide free wifi to everyone here! The password for the GPHOP router is on the white board in the downstairs fellowship area. 

You can also connect to either the CableWiFi or xfinitywifi routers if you have a personal Comcast account. 
 

8. Prayer requests: If you have a prayer request that you would like our prayer teams to pray for regularly, please submit it to 
info@gphop.org. 

 
9. Giving: The minimum prayer room budget is about $3,600 per month. If you have been blessed by the GPHOP and would like sow 

financially into the ministry, we would be more than blessed. You can give in cash, but if you would like to give to GPHOP with a check, 
please make it out to “Greater Peoria House of Prayer” or “GPHOP”—your gift is tax deductible. Thank you for your generosity! It’s 
helping make day and night prayer with worship possible in central Illinois. You can place your gift in the Friday night offering during 
the 7 p.m. teaching or drop it in the black donation box on the wall near the entrance to the prayer room. Donations can also be 
mailed to our physical address at 117 East Washington Street, East Peoria, IL 61611. We currently have two active financial campaigns: 
1) Operation 24+7: We’re believing for 31 families, churches, ministries, businesses and organizations to support the ministry at an 
average of $100 per month. This will help us meet our minimum monthly budget and ensure we continue to build toward a 24/7 
prayer sanctuary with live worship. 2) Spread the Word campaign to raise $5,000 specifically for video projects and website updates. 

 
Thank you for helping to keep this prayer room sacred by ensuring conversations with others are brief and kindly reminding others to do 

the same. There is a large fellowship area downstairs if you would like to talk at length. 


